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Introduction
A ~'ItI';(j(TI';N·I'l.r O('(\[Il'l'illl( prohll'llI in illdu~(I'illl 1I11"'halli~",i()1I i~ hllVill1( (l1l1'1" of 1I\e(.(uuli"IIIS I'e:wh (·el·t.lIill (lo~i I iOIl" 111 "Pl'('ili('" t.iIllPs. 1':xllllliulIl iou of I hilI prohlern Iplld" 10 whnl. i" kllown I~~ 1111' " . . . . ylll hl'si" of IIlPelllLlli . . . . ms... 111 t.he pl'Oh-ICI1I . . . . Iul,·" hl~I'I', we will ('oulint· olli'selvl's 10 Ihe use of plau:!1' IIl1'l'hallislIIs, wit.h liS few ("Jllil/wtilll( pail' . . . . a" p;",sihle, T Ill' refol'(', if tlnl,v ow' poinl of t he lIIedulIlisllI to he designed mllsl n""'h l(ivl'lI !loHit.itlu" al kilOWIl vllllleH of I illW, t.his llIeehlLnisllI "houi.! IlI' a fonl'-hltl' linkal(e, Iiere t.he I iml' illC'l'l'lllelit. is J'e(ll'Csenll'd hy t.he eJ'lIl1k I'olatiolls of olie of Iwo ('mllk~, whieh ILl'e rotllt illl( lol' oReilllll.ill/l:) ILI' O 11 I 11 I Ii fixe" pivot. The poillt whose 11101 iUII is 10 hl' spel'ilipd will he IJLkl~1I a.., I he I'ollplel' puilll. E, whidl is " fixed !'oillt. 'lil I he ('ollpll'l' pillue lnoving wilh the ('Ollpll'l' of I he four-hlll' lillklLl(!!. This (,ollplel' poi"t. R move,.; nlollJ,!; n ('Clllpl!!1' (~III'Ve, I/:Clilll( I hl'olll(h It IlIlmbl'r of l(iVl'l1 pt)~itious, This "lIml,1'1' of po~ilio"s is limiled ltS follow~:
Thp av"ilable dl'l(l'ee" of fl'I'odolll ill tlll~ de,.;il(lI is nim', ~pe ('iti(':lll,\': Two 1'01' lilt' po,.;il iOIl of ("lI'h ('1'1111'1' of pivot Oll fmlllp, 0111' fol' 11,,· Ipul(t hof ('Iwh 1lI0Villl( lillk or tilt' lillklLl(e, ILlld olie fol' 1·/l.l'h Ilpl'isillJl; Hidp of IllP ("lIlpll'I' I I'i 11.11 I(le of whi('h t,he eOllpl!'1' is t 1U' hZl:·l(~. Ii'urtlwl'lnlll'(', sÎIH'e lL ~illJl:lt\ ('oIHlil iOH i:--i lW(~nMSILI'.V 1,0 'L"'HIII', ' 'h:tl, 11 l(iv"11 ptlilll lil'''; 011 Ule ('0111''''1' "'IrvI', rol' ; , I(iv('" püilJts (Hl, fo) ,!, J~';IJ 1i'-tJ Hnd J~'h) t,hiK HIPJLllri fivl' (·onditions. IJ('lu'e olll~' ,l (,l'lIl1k tllIl(lI'''; IIIIL,\' I,,· speeilied, The,.;e nlll(le:; l'ol'l'espolld I" 1111' SlII','essive I inlt's ill I(cl I i 111( fl'olH one (givell) po~itiou of lilt' ('0111'11'1' pOillt. 1.0 1.lw llt'xL Tlw J.(·t1l11td.l'ieal Hollilioll of I hl' sttlted pl'Ohlmn is tiet! 'iu with Ihe (:olllil(lIl'11l, ioll «('H) or I! oh{'l'1 s, lUl wiU Hoo" be see,,; 8el' I~ig, 1. The (·tlnfiI(IU'at itlll (·oll"ist. ... or three tl~U'creTiI fom'-hlLl' li"kl\ges, ,)f whi('h I he t.hl'(l(· ('ollpll'l' poillt" /I: eoilll'ide in l!!teh positiou of CH' TIWl'efof' (', p:u'h ('ollplt'1' poilll desel'ihes Lhe id~ntiral , 'ollpl('1' (, III've (\lohel't, , ' Inw) , Ktlldyilll( ('//, ij, (' ,1\11 be seen t,hnt the lillk .1 0 :1, t.1l!' ('ollplel' plnlle :I'C' E -whil'll moves wit.h 1,lw ,'ollpll'l' .1 'e'· ' 1\1111 l.he liuk ('oC' nll havc Ilw ,.;ame IIlIgleM of I'Otlll iOl\. ThiH follows fl'OIll I he flwt. Ihnt. al uny time A' R is plu'allpl to A,,:1 IIlHIILIso Ihal, ("R iii plLmlielto CoC", COlllrihlll ... rI hy t"ho De"i~1I \';ngilleel·illl/:.Divi.ion !lntl \H'eHlmteo tlt the ,\lp"h""iHtIlH ('ollfpl'('IWA,' At.lallt.lt, <l .... O"toh"t' 6-9, 1968 lf Uw fOIlI' are lenl(ths, rnellsllred IIlong the ('onpier C'ln've bel,wel'lI I Iw(ive kuo"'11 )lositioll~ of t.1l!' eOllpler point R, SIIl'I'I's~ivl'l,v l'OI'l'espolld wilh 11' 11' l(ivIJll ('I'lulk I'olltlioll~ ot' tlHl I'I'a"k .1",1 (Ol' equlIlI,v wil h Ilwse or (he ('mak C"O"), t.hen the eOl'l'eH)londing allgle~ of I'olnlion of the eouplel' trillllgie A 'C'E are known luo, Th!'"e anglt'H combined with the five known po~itkllls of coupl!'r puin!. E, leau to five known posit.ions of the coupier plane represen! ed by ~_I'G' E. Fom positions of 11 moving plane are already sllffieiell I t.o fix the Ho-ealled centcr-point cw1Je of these )lositions, ~[oreover, for eut'h set of four positiolls, t.hree cellterpoint lillrvps lire t1efined hy C/I' These 1I1'e caUed the 8-clll've ('orrespondillg 10 the foUl' PI)."lltlllS of ~ .t'C'E, the P-clll've for Ihe fOllr )losil.ions (jf ~ A,BE !lnd t.he 7'-eurve 1'01' I,he foUl' )losil.ioilS of ~ U"C' E; see Fig, 2 1P23, 11'24, and 11'11 and going through the 6 pnles &a, 8", Ste, 8$, 8at• alld 8.,. with tbe help of oue of the three opposite-pole quadrilateraIs 8", &.8 • .843, 8uSwS •• 838, and 8~.tS24S ..,. Fig. 3 Traosactlens of lb. AIME All HII('l'IllLl ive ,.olul iOIl of I hi" pmblem wilt immt'diat.ely he ["Uilt! if we-go on wil h:
ItI'Vo.<, linked with the four pOHitioli" of C /I, Il (IOlTe.~)I01Hlil1g CÎ1'I:/e-point curve ean be indi-(·I\l.e\!. 111 fitis way I,he 8 1 -clIIl've belulIgB to the S-curve, the pl-I'urv(\ 1.0 tht' 1'-eurve anti t.hc '1'I-eurve to the T-curve of (Jli' Th!> I.hl'('\' !'ÎI'l'Ie-point curves .'j', Pi, and T' arti related through Cu; H(~(\ jj"ig. 4. 111 Ilw IIl'xl Pl'ohll'nl art allp!iml ion rnllking UR", of the 8 1 -curve will hl' "hnwlI. Calnale Degeneralians al Center-Point Curves and Cirtle·Paint Curves by Means af C n
:tll!!;I"," ;I'/~(''' ttn!! fo;n"(tN fil'(l a!lded, whieh LI1\1'e similal' oOllplel' "UI'V"~ ,,~ the om> Inteed hy point X of Cu. The (lognal,iOIl of point,; X,X', aml X' i~ defilled hy 1110 sirnilfil'Îl,ioH:
lIlHI il' .\ " is lt puilll of 1,Iw B'-em'vl', I,hen X I is a !)oillt. of pi and .\' I' is a poll! j, uI' Tl IUld HO 011 ln a ('yoHo way, Proof, 011 tt""oIIHL of pl'lI[loHiUon 1 the p"illl.l'! X,X' aml X'
,ft'l'Om prol'""it.ion :! it ('lUI be soon, that C,' of S' I\nd B, of pi Itl'(\ ,'ogllute "oiub'! in Llm jll~t. nwnt.ioued wny, 'l'hi,.. j .. aillo the !':\s() wii hA, .. I' 1'1 nut! C,' of 1" llud, fill!llly, wit.h lt,' of TI and ,I,' of S'. PropositIon 3. H X,.\", !tud X' of Ulll l'e;<!l,ed.ive couplel' t.riIlngl!'R il Ufo:, .1' Be' nnd EB"C' of C H !U',1 (.ogllld,e points hy wlty of UUl IIÎmihu'itim, D. .iJlX _ D. A'X,C" _. t:. X "JI"C", t.hen (·V!,,·,\' point. X of t:. ,1 BE Cnll b(1 ubLainod (\'Om X' by a olle<lil\! mapping, which is n prodl\ct, of a l'!imilal'Ît)'~trttll>lfol'mation, lUi inverHion on lt elfde, t.hrollgh H wiLh (:tintel' A, and a transfOl'llllit ion, whieh em'!'ospollds tu a roLl\tioll of 180 deg arnmt ('fIlIpier :1/1; IlIHI HO 011 in It eyll\ill way.
58 ;' fEIIRUARY 1969 Hn it. IIIIl~t be flroved Lhat
Proof, If.\"' = 8. , Uum X' is IL double point of thc I'ollplel' "III'V(' t,rnl'I,,1 by X', beeallHe X.' "'" X,' "' " :I, t.1'Il1I"rorm!l a dl'(,le, nol; going throllgh A, into allother eirde, '1'111' tlll'l'C ('irdl;ll; have the sallle radicnlll.xis; see I<'ig, 7, Proof. I';anh l!Ill'Ilight lille through origin A intersectH the 11II-Irall~f()rlllell eirde iu t,hepoillts p, and F.. If these are real p"illl~, lIl!'y will he tmllsrormed illl~) the poiut.~ FI ' and F.', for whil'h ' 1' 11\11' 1 I,he (lower of point "I wit.h r(IApe(lt to the h'allsformed "UI'V" iH (J()f1l-1tl!.ut; LheJ'erOl't1 the tl'l!.ll>lrormoo curve is a eil·cle. 'flm inler'l<ectlou" of the untrallsformoo cirde with the invel'8ion-eil',,)e (.1, :fR) remain al, the HlI.rrte plane throughout the iuv61'siou, ~) Ilw t,ranllfol'med eÎl't.le ali<1l paHSIl!! throllgh the same inter-"Il\lt.im.", mullItt' ( 8.11 orthogonal byperbola going through A iuto a circul&r curve of the thil'd order, with a double point at A and with perpendicular tangents at A aud converselYi see Fig. 8 .
Proof. The invel'8io!ll'l of the two perpendieular asymptotic linea of the hyperbola are two circles perpendicular to each other at point A, The perpendicular tangents to the circles at A (',oincide wit,h Lhe tangentIJ t<l t.he t.I'tl,nsfonned curve at.4., 80 A,' is a double point of febiH curve ;l.IId t,he tangellts to Ihis clll'Ve at this {fouble point are perpendicular to each other, Eaeh straight line through A iutel'8e~t.~ the transformed curve in three pOmts, whieh are t.he twica-counted point A and . .a third point, .
whieh is the transfol'med intel'sectiou point, not coinciding with A, of the straight Hlle with the hyperbola, Therefore, the tl'allAformed curve is of the third order, 'rhe tangent, to the hypel'bola at the origin A isa.lsll (,he sole I\sympl,otic dir,at,Uou of the trnnsfol'moo curve, Therefol'e, the ' line at infiniLy intel'8euts thii'l curve at one uympt,otic point and at two conjugatoo complex points, The hyperbola may be seeu llB the locus of illtel'sect.ion points of corresponding samples out of two penci!!! of lines, l<'UI'thermore, the inversion on the circle (.1,AR) tmnsforms eI'Wh pencil of linea, going through a buic point not coinciding with A, iuto a pencil of circles, going thl'ough A and throngh the inverf,oo basic point of the pencil of lintll!, Thel'efol'e, the transformoo curve is t,he locus or interseetiolls of correspolldillg samples out, of two pencils of circles. The isotmpic points of the plane are illtel'8eCtions of this type. COllseqllelltly, the trall8formoo curve is eirclllal', So the lemma holds I/:ood. P'opolilloll 6. Ir the 8·-cUl've of C B degeneratea illto an orthol/:-OIud hypet'bola UlI'<JIIgh at leut 4 poles and illto the line at infinity, f,hen the P·-curve degeneratea int<l a pole curve with a double point at AI. and the TI-curve into a pole curve with a double point at Cl'; and so on iu acyclic way throughout OB; 800 Fig. 9 , Proof. Not more than 2 poles of the 8 1 -curve lie at 100, whieh is a part of this curve, The 2 poles are OPPOi!Îte polea, lf not, mfJre than 2 will he at /"" which is in contradiction with the initia! statement, 80 at leut one opposite-pole quadrilateral ('Aln he found of which the vertices are finite, Suppose this one is 0 8 108 .. '8 . . 1 8 41 , Sinoe tlte orthOgOlla! hyperbola through the fiuite poles is a part of 8 1 , this must be ft, parallelogram [4) , As may he deal' the hyperbola is also going through the ftuite circle points ,{I' and Ol" From propositions :.I /pld 4 alld lemma D it ean he seen that the PI-curve degeneratell into a circwar cprve through RI with two perpendicular taIllents at A" (CoI\iMlquelltly [4) Under Um I.rll.lIHfol'ulI\lion of point,,; of é::. ,U/& into CO(l;llate jloint" uf f::,. U'C' E, point BI' il' l the een tel' of inversion /lot coÎn· eidillK with Cl' whi(Ih is t.he eogilltte point. of the double point A I of PI, 1.40 in I,hirl ('Ik!e the tl'allJ!fol'lIIatioll allow8 a douhle point to I'emaill 1\ double poinL Thul:! ,/" ilol a pole curve through B,' wit.h I Wo pel'p(mdirular tangent,~ nt, Cl" (Col1l.lCquently o 7' .. 7' .. , '1'2,'7'" is a 'I"adl'ilatt,eral .:Î1'CllIIlM"rihed l\bllllt a circle.)
With I·lai>! the propo"ÏI,ioll is proved. / Jour .. 1 of Enll~eerinl for IndustrY liue through Cl', then PI consists of a circ\e through AI and BI alld a straight Hne, Thc Tl-curve then consists of a ei rele through BI' and a straight \ine through Cl"
If SI breaks up in to a straight Hue through ot I' al\( I a circle t,hrough C/. t.hen pi break" UI> int,o 1\ eirde t,hrol1gh U, anti a straight Hne through AI, whereas Tl breaks up Înto a cirde through BI' Md through Cl' and a straight. line thl'ough thc center of this eÎl'cle. If finally coupier A I'CI' is part of SI, then each coupier of C f/ ÎH part of the cOl'respondillg Ilil'cle-point, curve. All J,lI'IM,fll nro based 011 the lemmas Md on propositions 2 alld 4. In Fig. 11 one of the just mentioned cases is shown. PropolItIon 9. If the center-point curve of ally coupier of C f/ degeneratel! into an orthogonal hyperbola, through the 6 poles and through both fixed pivots of the corresponding four-bar linkage, and in10 the !ina at infinity, then this is also the case with the centel'-point curves of tbc other two coupier triangles of C 1/; see Fig. 12 .
Proof. Suppose the S-curve degenerates iuto an orthogollal hyperbola, through .10 anti Co anp through the 6 poles, and into the line at infinity. T\le SI-curve, which is the circle-point curve conllected' with the corresponding cellter-point curve, wi\l then be broken up inw thc straight !ine AI'CI' alld into a Ta , T24, Ta, and 7'3") Pro,.IIIIo" 11. If (,he 8-eul've of C N degellerates illl~) 1\ 8(.l'l\ighl, lint' t.hruugh 4 pol"" alld into a dl'de thl'Ough both cOI'I'espouding fixed pivots and through 2 poles, then thi" is aL~o the CMe with I,he P alld with t.he '1'-curve of OR; !lee Fig. 14 .
Proof. The shllpe of the S-eurve illdueas a pole cUrve as the SI-eurve going through Al' alld Ct' with a double point, for in8tanoo, at S'tIJl -Su. Uuder proposition Î the pi-curve will he 1\ polo curve through AI and BI with a double point at P2.1 = PH. The P-cllrve, which is the centel'-point curve connected with the pl-(llll'Ve, wiIJ then degenel'ate into a straight line throllgh 4 poles and into a circ\e through the fixed centers 11.0 and Bo and through two polas. The shape of the T-curve is derivable in a similar way, PropoII'lon 12. If the S-Illlrve of CR consists of a cil'e1e throngh 4 polas and or the line cOlltaining the fixed link and 2 poles, then this is alRo t,he ellSe with the P and with the T-eIll'V1lS of CR; seeFig.15.
Proof. The Sllpp(~'!ed !llu~pe of the S-cllrve iuduces a dC/I,'ellel'1t-t.iol! ur the SI_jHII'Ve into a drcle t,hrough 4 poles and into a stmight Iinc thwlIgh :ol po16ll. Here t.he straight liue is e'ollnected with the fixed liuk AoC.; therefure this line is eollinear with th ... j'ollpler ,h'Cl'. Under proposition 8 the pI-curve lransadtons of the ASME Fig. 15 Im'uk" lip int .. n f'Î1'1'le I.hl·Olll/:h .. poll'M luul iul.o "he eouplt,l' ti ,Jl, thl'olll/:h 2 Iloh"" Thon Lh" I'-""I've '''"l11o,~I Proof, The ,,!tape of Ihe S-C'III'V" illdw',lS a degellel'lltiol1 of I.he S'-('III'V!' iI,ttl It "irde I.hl'olll(h 4 pule;; !ind inl.., It sl.r!\ight line I hl'llllp;h :ol polt.,.., 'I'his I'i",'lc, ill 1'01l1lente,1 with Ihe "in'le thl'OlIgh :\. "lid ('. Il.lld, IIII\I'el'm'(', I""':;(l>' I.hl'ollgh .1,' 1\lId Cl'. UIIdei' IH'Opt,.-il iOIl X lilt' 1"-C'III'Vt' !,IWII IH'ouk.~ up illio !\ !'Îl'ele t.hnmjl;h .4., and:J poles, and iuto a straight line through BI and 4 poles.
Huiler the same proposition the TI-cUI'Ve consist.'l of a eÎl'de th.·oujI;h Cl' and 2 poles, and of a straight. line through Hl" aud '" pollll<. 'fhen t,he 7'-eurvll, (lOnnet·ted with t,he 7 
fig. 18
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